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tend. Eafph Kellogg is chairman 1 Sunday in Salem with Mr. and
Mrs. Davies.

Mrs. Taylor has worked in her STATE EXPENSES
gestins already prevails, I believe,
in some counties. I think this
move will be in the nature of a
protection to the counties as well
as to the, state itself,"

WILL BE SECURE
father's confectionery store ana
has many friends here. Both sTie

and her husband attended Salem
high school although Mr. Taylor
Completed his work in Portland.
Only relatives and friends at-

tended the wedding.

new songs and arias while trav-
elling on trains if need be, and
where most singers are complete-
ly at sea without a piand to help
them through unfamiliar ntttsic.
Miss , Garrison reads tuch com-
plicated things as orchestral
scores whh bo apparent difficul-
ty. A few seasons ago, called up-
on at short notice to sing five
choral work with th Chicago
Symphony orchestra she learned
and sang the soprano parts in lest
than a week while on tour with
the orchestra. Adv.

Queen of the Nnight in "The Ma- -'

gic Flute," and carried off th
honors ia beautiful style. Lest
season her singing of Lucia creat-
ed a sensation, and the power
that be at the Metropolitan were
doubly sure that this young Am-

erican artist need fear no foreign
comjH?tition.

A fine musical memory 1 a
priceless asset to a singer, and .n
this respect Mabel Garrison is re-

markably blessed. The famous
American soprano has no difficul-
ty in studying and memorizing

By MARGUERITE GLEESON

Mabel Garrison Sings
In Salem December 5

In the Chicago Journal we
read, "Whenever her voice soared
out above the tonal' mass 3f the
orchestra it was as ir a few extra
lights had been turned on or. the
stage." And Mr. Weil in the

Oicott Says Complainants in

Extradition Cases Must
Put Up Bonds

of the committee On arrange-
ments.

The Three Link club met last
Friday in the I.O.O.F. hall for a
Thanksgiving program. Those
taking part were Mrs. O. A.
Noyes, Miss Lncille Mosher, Miss
Evelyn Cummings, Mrs. It. W.
Simeral and Master Homer In-gra- y.

The club will hold its annual
Christmas tree in the lodge rooms
December 23.

Miss Janice Brooks, a teacher
in Washington, was a guest at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Ernest
Bowen during tfteweek end. With
Mr. and Mrs. McElvaine and Mr.
and Mrs. Bowen, Miss Brooks re-
turned to Portland Sunday. She
is attending the Clark countp in-

stitute in Vancouver this week.

Salem teachers returned to

CLUBS AND I

WOMEN'S ACTIVITIES

.ew YorkJournai acciares witn-o- ut

reserve, "Miss Garrison is un-
surpassed 'by anyone else at pres-
ent singing in this country." It
is unnecessary to say that when
Miss Garrison appears here on
Monday, December 5. we exrect
to hear a program of rare charm

Salem Young Women's
THE (

association will
hold its annual meeting with

election of officers next week,
December 7. Seven directors will
be chosen at this time and a list
of nominees is posted in tie as-

sociation rooms. This list is al

December 17 to Clifford Knick-
erbocker.

The guests included Miss
Amelic Babcockr Miss Luella Pat-to-n,

Miss Valeria Briggs. Miss
Clara Dreitenstein, Miss Helen
Moore, Miss Marie Briggs, Miis
Annabelle Golden, Miss Josephine
Baumgartner, Mr William Prunk
and Mrs. J. Ira Teed.

"Laces and Grices" was the
feature dance given last Tuesday
evening at the meeting of the
Progressive Dancing club. Those
taking part in the dance were
Mrs. R. L. White, Mrs. Merle Ivy,
Miss Valerie . Briggs and Miss

I 27 FREE
Because of frequenr compro-

mises agreed to by complaining
witnesses, or failure to prosecute
in cases of persons extradited
from other states to Oregon on
charges of obtaining money by
false pretenses. Governor Oicott
has determined that complaining
witnesses must file with the dis-
trict attorneys cash or bond to
reimburse the state in event or
no prosecution.

The policy is enunciated in a
letter sent by the executive to all
district attorneys of the state. It

given with exquisite art and

their work in the city schools yes-terd- ay

following the Thanksgiv

Miss Ruth Babbs of Lake
Grove, Or., who has succeeded
Miss Laura Heise as head aide
of the Thysic Theraphy depart-
ment of the industrial accident
commission, is one of the new
residents of the Y, W. C. A.

Miss Babbs served for more
than two years in the Walter
Reed hospital at Tacoma Park,
Washington, ,D. C. She has beenon a vacation following her work
at this large army hospital.

Miss llelse served her last day
as head aide of the department
Monday. She will sail Decem-
ber 19 for Bombay, India, where
sho will serve as a missionary.

Mrs R. L. White and daughter
Miss Margaret White were hos-
tesses at a pretty dinner party for
Miss Usona Haid, bride elect, last
Friday.

The dainty table was decorated
In" pink and white with hand-paint- ed

place cards on which
there Was a picture of the guest
of honor. Pink shaded candles
were used and a bride and groom
With ring bearers formed the cen-
terpiece. A large cake, marbled
pink and whiter was cut by Miss
Haid. Miss Haid will be married

the last concert attraction in the
fine series of recitals arranged by
The Salem Musical Bureau. She
is giving several concerts in ad-

dition to her duties at the Metro-
politan opera in New York where
she has sting for fonr seasons.

Miss Garrison has bean elevat

ways published two weeks before
election that names may be added
to it by members as they may
choose.

The list as posted now includes
the names of Mrs. F. A. Elliott,
Mrs. Frank Spears, Miss Nina Mc-Nar- y,

Miss Esther Natterlund,
Mrs. Ross Miles, Mis. T. A. Rob-
erts. Mrs. P. E. Graber, Mrs. E.
C. Cross. Mrs. G. G. Brown . Mrs.
James Fairchild and Mrs. T. B.

'PRIZES
Watch This Paper December ht

ing vacation. Among those who
spent the few days with family or
friends were Miss Anna Boentje
and Miss May Ranch who went to
Portland and Tacoma; Miss Zella
Landon who vired in Portland,
and Miss Leona johnson who went
to her home near Jefferson.

The Five Hundred club was
at the Frank Tyler home

Wednesday evening. Mrs. William
Yarnell was assistant hostess.
Those membe rs present for the

ed to a position never before oc-

cupied by an American soprano
and is noW the leading colortura
singer of the Metropolitan Opera
company. She certainly has earn-
ed the place most coveted by
brilliant sopranos. Two seasons
ago at barely one day's notice she
stepped into the role of the

the bond or cash is not placed
with the prosecutor applications
for requisitions will not be grant-
ed.

"A number of Instances have
come to my observation wherein
requests have been made for the
extradition and return to this
state of fugitives upon the alleg-
ed offense of obtaining money Ty
false pretenses through ttw use
of fictitious or worthless checks
and that upon the return of such
fugitives the prosecuting witness

Phylis Palmer.
Mrs. J. Ira Teed favored with

several vocal numbers. The club
will 'meet again December 6.
Guests of the evening were Miss
Marie Briggs and Miss Valerie
Briggs, Leroy-- Card and Bert
Ford.

The Salem O.A.C. club is spon-
soring a benefit dance to be given
in the Shrine Mosque December 9.
Members of the club, their friends
and all interested in the college
or the Marion county student loan
fund, which will receive tho pro-
ceeds, are being invited to at- -

Kay.
Open house will be held in the

association rooms preceding the
annual meeting. The Tri L club
will serve during the evening and
the members of the board of
directors will receive all mem-
bers of the association who call.

affair were Mrs. R. G. Henderson,
Mrs. Fred Drager, Mrs. Irene St.
Helens, Mrs. George Winchell,

has compromised the case andSeveral corps of the girl reserves
will contribute numbers on the criminal actiOn has been stop A Real Christmas Special On Theprogram. ped," says the letter. "This places

the state in the position of beingMembers of the board of direc
tors whose term of office expires a collection agency and of going

to a large expense in returningat this time are Mrs. Rolin K.
men for the simple purpose of col
lecting a private debt.Pace, Mrs. Frank Spears, Mrs.

E, C. Cross, Miss Nina McNary,
Mrs. G. G. Brown, Mrs. F. A. El W5f"I have determined in the fu

ture in all such cases before Iliott and Mrs. P. E. Graber. will honor such applications forOther members of the board are the return of a fugitive from an
other state that the prosecuting
witness must place with the dis-

trict attorney of the county rrom

Mrs. A. N. Bush, Mrs. J. H. Al-

bert, Mrs. U. G. Shipley, Mrs.
Alice H. Dodd, Mrs. W. E. Kirk,
Mrs. A. F. Marcus, Mrs. W. I. which the application is made, a
Staley, Mrs. J. McMahon, Mrs. suitable bond approved by sucn

Simplex Ironers
37-inc- h, Regular Price $1G5.00. Special

; $104.50
42-inc- h, Regular Price $175.00. Special

$139.50
The SIMPLEX IRONER is a proven House-
hold Necessity. Order now to insufe deliv-
ery. Special prices good until Christmas,

WM. GAHLSDORF
The Store of Housewares

135 North Liberty St. Phone 67

Baking Powder A. J. Gile, Mrs. Frank Brown, district attorney, or cash, for an
Mrs. Harry Hawkins, Mrs. David amount sufficient to cover all ex
Wright and Mrs. William penses In connection with the re-

turn of .such fugitive. In event a
compromise is effected whereby 1the defendant escapes prosecutionALBANY, Nov. ,28. The local through payment of the amountchapter of American War Mothers of the check or otherwise to the

Mrs. Walter Eberhard, Mrs. Clif-
ford Taylor, Miss Grace Robertson.
Mrs. R. W. Simeral,. Mrs. A. H.
Bunn. Mrs. W. A. Willianson, Mrs.
C. G. Nichols, Mrs. Homer Ingray,
Mrs. E. M. Hammer, Miss Haf-- 1

Price, Mrs. Herbert Nash, Mrs. A.
W, Cummings. Mrs. A. T. Thomp-
son was a guest of the club for the
evening. Mrs. A. T. King, South
Capitol street, will lie hostess for
the club the" next time.': i :

Miss Ruth RoeCbraugh spent
the week-en- d with her parents,
Mr. and rMs. W. W. Rosebraugh.
Other members of the family
home for the holiday were Frank
and Arthur Rdscbraugh.

Miss Estelle Grable of Coeva'lis
was a guest iu Salem over

Celebrating her husband'
birthday, Mrs. O. G. Nichols was
hostess last Sunday night. Thqne
present for th-.- - evening were Mr.
and Mrs. Fred Drager, Mr. and
Mrs. E. A. McElvaine, Mr. and
Mrs. O. L. Martin, Mr. and Mrs.
W. A. Cummings, Mr. and Mrs.
M. R. Ivie, Glenn Drager, and Miss
Hazel Martin.

Miss Esther Frances Davies
and Gay Hamilton Taylor of Port-
land were quietly married in
Portland last Saturday. Miss Da-vi- es

is the daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. T. Wi. Davies of Salem and
the announcement came as a sur-
prise to the many friends of the
young douple here.

Mr. Taylor is a son of Mr. and
Mrs. George Taylor of Portland
and the young couple will make
their home in Portland after the
first of January. They spent

prosecuting witness the state isare planning for a hospital ward
in some hospital in Linn county ithen to be reimbursed all of Its

expense through the bond orfor the use of ce men or
the county. Plans for this were cash required by the district at
discussed Tuesday at the meeting
of the group. ;

torney.
"I am sending this letter to

each district attorney of the
state. The procedure I am sug--

Ten names were added to the
Albany chapter of the American

than of higher
priced brands--it

goes farther.

same price
for more than 30 years

Ej Ounces for g
Millions of pounds
bought by the gov-
ernment Quality
the best.

War Mothers immediately previ
ous to this meeting which was the
last chanace for mothers of sol
diers and sailors to become char
ter members. Twenty-eig- ht wo EVERYTHING NEW AT THE NEW DEPARTMENT STOREIP. men are now included in the roll.
Mrs. L. A. Archibald is War Moth
er of the local chapter. A cooked
food sale will be held in the .near
future for the benefit of the hos T.Qsuits Coats waispital fund.

it".
Mrs. Charles Williams, norUi

WHY PAY WAR PRICES? west executive secretary of the
Women's Missionary work of the
Presbyterian church will address
the Women's Foreign Missionary DRESSES

REDUDED PRICES
society of the First Presbyterian
ciety of the First Presbyterian NOW ON

SALE AT
SALE ON

BEGINNING
TUESDAY

church Wednesday.
The missionary society .will

meet Wednesday instead of Friday
as is the usual arrangement. It
will commence at 2: SO and will
be In the church parlors.ust Arrived. The Marlon county Veterans
association will hold its last

Our Former Lew Prices Still Further Reduced
READ THIS Not going to wait until January to reduce our Ready to Wear, going to hold this sale
now, so as to help you make your Christmas Gifts a pleasure and still not expensive Every La-

dies' Suit, all Ladies' Dresses, all Children's, Miss as' and Ladies' Coats, all Shirt Waists, . Children's
and Misses' Dresses included in this grand sale. No old styles or materials can be offered to you hefc-r-t-his

is. the new store with all new goods Six months ago we bought Mr. W.-- Moore's .furniture
store ; the first two months was devoted in disposing of enough furniture to make room for Dry Goods; T

Ready to Wear, and many other lines. Take advantage of these reduced prices watch our advertiser,
ments in daily papers they spell economy. , :

meeting of the year in McCornack
hall December 1. It will be an all
day meeting. Mrs. Norma Terwil- -
liger, president of the Salem
W.R.C. is secretary of the assocl
ation. Other officers are A. B

New Patent and Tah Pumps For Ladies

Three strap with buckles. Come in and see these new styles at
special prices of

Huddles of Salem, Mrs. J. Gurley
of Silverton and Mrs. Emma Cobb
of Silverton, treasurr.

The organization was formed
eight years ago and meets three
times a year. This year it met in$8.85 Woodburn in April and Silverton

Ladies' Suits Children's Coats Misses' Dresses Ladies' Coats

On Sale On Sale .None Reserved On Sale
At Reduced Prices At Reduced Prices All On Sale At Reduced Prices

Ladies' Dresses I Misses' Coats Ladies' Waists Children's Dresses
All Kinds . On Sale Every One On Your Cnoice
On Sale None Reserved Sale At Reduced Prices

-- j - -

OS

o

I
en

1

1

13

in August. A business meeting
will f eature the morning session
and dinner will be served at
noon. A program will be given in
tne afternoon.

Cash Surely
Works WondersNew Furniture Arriving Daily

OORVALLIS, Nov. 28. The
College Folk club is sponsoring
the appearance of Miss Katherine
Jewell Everts, a talented reader
who will be here Wednesday eve
ning in the Presbyterian church Dollar Day SpecialDollar Day Special Dollar Day Special

New Buckle Pumps in Scotch grain, black and brown, at the ridicu-
lously low price of .

$4i95
'.i r

' New Shrpment of

Florsheim Shoes
For Men r

New Hahan Shoes
, For Both Men and Women

Men's heavy cottonTomorrow only wd of
The affair is for the benefit of
the student loan fund and the
proceeds will be divided between

Tomorrow only we
will offer you 15 bars fer you IS boxes Lux mived Socks, blue or

brown mixed, 1
10 pairs for ...'$!the Oregon Federation of Wo Soap

Flakes for . . $1. $1of Creme-O- il

Soap for . .

Dollar Day
Specials

Get Your Share
7 yards 36-in- ch

bleached 1
Muslin Pl
7 yards 36-in- ch

unbleached
Muslin 1

men s club loan fund and the Ore

Dollar. Day Special
Men's Silk Neckwear,
assorted patterns and
colors. Cl
2 ties for pl

Dollar Day Special'"
Knii.tcd gloves for men,'
and boys, dark colors
8 pairs "

J
for $1

gon Agricultural college student
loan fund. The College Folk club
includes faculty women and the Dollar Day Special Dollar Day Special

Men's Union Suits
winter weight, (sizes

Dollar Day Special
Men's fancy Outing
Flannel Night Gowns,;
also boys, d
at each ........ v

Tomorrow only we of
6 yards Hope Mus$1!

38 to 46,
at each .....fer yon 13 boxes

Itinso for ....... $1 36 incheslin.

s

5 "i

c

$1

wives of faculty men. It is feder-
ated with the state federation of
women's clubs.

' The Mothers' class of the First
Methodist church will meet this
afternoon at 2:30 with Mrs. W. N.
Taft.

wide for
5 bleached heavy25'25c Rubber Heel Day each Wednesday. All 50c

Rubber Heels pat on for Trunks At Very Sp ecial PricesTurkish
Towels for $1Bags and Hunting Cases Specially

Priced 5 , yards 36-in- ch

white outing
flannel $1m i? n 7 CLTJU CALENDAR Dollar Day Special

Ladies white or fan-
cy colored outing flan-

nel gowns.
all sizes at each V 1

Dollar Day Special
Cigar stands, mahog-
any finish, removable
glass top, ash tray,

each : V 1
(2nd floor.

7 yards 27-in- ch

white and colored
0utin CI
flanne.1 forA . . t 1

Dollar Day Special
Fleischer's Knitting
Worsted. ,2 oz. balls,
plain shades'and hea-
ther mix0d. di
3 balls for iijl One dozen Barber

Dollar Day Special
Children's Novelty
Felt Slippers, sizes 6

to 10, assorted colors,
at per -

pair wl

Dollar Day Special
Men's High grade hose

black or cordovan;
all sizes. d
3 pairs for. ... 1

Todoy
Joint social, K. P. and Pyth-
ian Sisters, McCornack hall.

Mothers' class of First M.
E. church, 2:30, with Mrs. W.
N. Taft.

Wednesday
Count-On-M- e Class social,

Baptist church, social affair.
Women's Foreign Mission-

ary society of First Presby-
terian church, church parlors
at 2:30.

Towels l
fon 3!
72x90 stitched com-

fort f I
batts . . ..... $ i

! Dollar Day Special
Ladles Knitted Under-
skirts, many pretty as-

sorted colors and pat

Dollar Day Special
Silk Camisoles for; La-
dies, made of crepe de
chine, many styles and
sizei;

Dollar Day Special
Men's jtfule Skin (Mit

Cocoa Door Mats, 2tens, knitted ruffs., ex
tra good value, t $1terns,

at each .....sizes, 2nd floor d
floor, each ... vI$l2 pairs for . .

GRAYWW WOE
Thursday

Oregon Conference, W. F.
M. S.. First M. E. church.

Marion County Veteran's
association, in McCornack
hall, all day session.

Friday
Oregon Conference, W. F.

M. S., First M. E. church.
Saturday

W.K.C., McCornack hall,
election of officers.

Hanan'Shoes

SelbyShoe
Fox Pumps
DUXBaxOil

BernanBoob;
Wkh tlKBdofcf

BaBBandBoots

FootAppliascaj DEPARTMENT STORE
(torn Packages DeliveredTree) 177 N. Liberty StreetPHONE 132

Wo once knew of a youne wlfa,326 StateStrjM
who was as proud of her first baby
as she used to be of her first heau.
It is needless to say that she was TRADE AT THE. NEW DEPARTMENT STORE
a happy woman. Exchange.

r.''


